Bib Number _________
(Race Day Registration)

5K Trail Run/Walk & ½ Mile Kiddie Run
Can you survive the EDGE?

Name_______________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
City________________________ State_______ Zip Code____________
Home Phone__________________ Work Phone____________________
Email Address________________________________________________
Male________ Female________
Age on Race Day__________________

Birthdate _______________

Emergency Contact: _________________ Contact Phone:_____________
Event: 5K ________ ½ Mile Kiddie Run________
T-Shirt Size: please choose one:

Youth Small

Youth Medium

Youth Large

Adult Small,

Adult Medium,

Adult Large,

Entry Fee (Check One):
Early Registration: $25
(Before Sept. 7, 2018)

Adult XL

Regular Registration: $30
(After Sept. 7, 2018)

Kids 12 & Under: $15
*Same day registration is available, but we cannot guarantee a t-shirt and correct size.
AWARDS: Finisher medals are awarded as well as prizes for the top male and female, and top boy and girl
Release and waiver (Please Read and sign)
I know that participating in a trail race is a potentially hazardous activity. I enter and run this race certifying that I am medically able and properly trained. I assume any
and all risks associated with running this event including, but not limited to, falls, contact with other participants, the effects of extreme weather, and the conditions of
the trails. Knowing these facts and in consideration with your acceptance of my entry fee, I hereby for myself, my heirs, my executors, administrators or anyone else
who might claim on my behalf, covenant not to sue, and waive, release, and discharge the organizer of this event – Nature's Edge Therapy Center, Inc. and any
individual and organization associated with the trail run; local government and police; volunteers, and any and all sponsors, including their agents, employees, assigns
or anyone acting for or on their behalf, from any and all claims of liability for death, personal injury foreseen or unforeseen, known and unknown. The undersigned
further grants full permission to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings, or any other record of this event for any legal purpose. I also
understand that entry fees are not refundable under any circumstance, race registrations are not transferable to other participants, future years races or
other Nature's Edge Therapy Center, Inc. events and transferring between distances (up or down) is not allowed. The Race Director reserves the right to modify or
cancel the race or course for safety concerns, trail condition concerns or natural disaster. In such cases there will be no refunds of race entry fees. Each athlete must
accept any such risk of their entry fee paid. There is no complimentary race entry to a future race. We will make every effort to produce a fair and safe event for all
participants. Any decision we make that impacts the race date or potential cancellation is carefully considered and based on the overall event safety, sustainability and
manageability. I agree to abide by the rules and decisions of race officials. I have read the foregoing and certify my agreement by checking the box below and
continuing with the registration process. (Parent or guardian must sign if participant is under 18 years of age).

_________________________________________________________ _________________
Signature (Parent or Guardian if participant is under 18 years of age)
Date

MAIL COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM TO:
NATURE’S EDGE THERAPY CENTER, 2523 14 3/4 AVE, RICE LAKE, WI 54868

